
 

citron dinner menu 
thanksgiving 2017 

 
 

 
roasted pumpkin velouté 

maple bacon and pecan nut crumble, sage oil 
 

organic salmon tian 
compressed cucumber ribbons, watercress, gin syrup  

 
rare breed pork 

black pudding beignet, apple purée, rum-soaked prunes  
 

clam and corn chowder 
knockanore cheese biscuit  

 
truffle goats cheese 

citrus carrot marmalade, pickled fennel and endive  
 

 

******** 
 
 

ballotine of turkey 
quince and pecan bread stuffing, chateaux potatoes, sprout shells, cranberry jus 

 
pan-fried venison 

celeriac purée, chestnuts, kale, parsnip crisps  
 

seared halibut 
parsnip purée, rainbow potatoes, champagne and vanilla velouté  

 
butter glazed hake 

torched scallop, cauliflower, sea vegetables, sauce veronique  
 

four bean, pumpkin & lotus root stew 
with manchago wild rice 

 
 

******** 
 

 
pumpkin meringue pie 

maple scotch, toasted pumpkin seeds, cinnamon ice-cream 
 

apple & pear crumble 
cinnamon-scented custard, frozen yogurt  

 
coffee & vanilla jelly 

chocolate chantilly, orange biscuits, dehydrated orange  
 

hand-selected artisan cheese board 
quince and millers crackers  

 
 

selection of tea & coffee 
 

 

€55 for three courses 



digestives 
 

single pot still irish whiskey 
green spot….€8.50 

connemara 12 year old….€8.50 
 

premium aged irish whiskey 
redbreast 12 years….€8.50 

knappogue castle 1995….€9.00 
 

armagnac 
bas delord vsop….€8.00 

bas delord 15 years….€12.00 
 
 
 

all our beef is irish. If you have any allergies please inform your waiter. all prices are inclusive of 9% vat 

 
at the fitzwilliam hotel, we welcome guests with special dietary needs. please alert a member of our staff if you have 
any allergies or intolerances & we will try to accommodate your needs. we consciously purchase from sustainable 
sources. we support local growers and producers where possible. the best quality meat and fish is hand selected by 
our team of chefs from irish farms and harbour’s. 
 
our partners in supplying you with the freshest ingredients are: 
 
 
fresh fruit & vegetables      game & speciality meats 
tallons        redmond’s 
glasnevin, dublin 9       naas, co kildare 
 
fresh fish & seafood       beef, poultry, pork, bacon, lamb 
hf foods        o’mahony meats 
rathfarnam, dubin 14      coolock, dublin 17 
 
 

 


